
Decision No. ____ vn_8_11 __ ,_ 

BiFORZ mr: PUBLIC mn.ITIZS COMMISSION OF TBZ STATE OF CALIFORNIA ' 

WAISON-ROOTER CORPORAXION OF ) 
AMZR!~~ a California corporation, ~ 

Complainant:, ) 
) 

vsoo 

l'SZ PACIFIC Tr.:t.EPRON'e AND 
'IZLEGRAPR COMPANY, a corporation, 

S 
) 

~~ 
Defendant. ) 

Case No. 905>3, 
(Filed Apr!l 2:3:, 1970) 

-----) 

"',", 
... ..., 

Loveless, Simon &' MIgdol by Norman 
w. Lov~less, for Wetson·Rooter 
Corporation of America., complainant .. 

Robert E. Michalski,. for Pa.cific 
Telephone & Telegraph Company, 
defendant. 

W'atsoo·Rooter Corporation of Ameriea (complainant) seeks 

damages of $137,2l8.40 from the Pacific 're'lephone and Telegraph 

Company (defendant).. Defendant moved to dismiss the comp,laint on 
the ground that it fails to state a cause of aetion Within the 

jurisdiction of·this Comtnl.ssion.. The motion was' heard by Examiner 

Robert Barnett on July 30, 1970 at Los Angeles. 
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For the purposes of the motion the complaint alleges~ 

i'O. substance" that: 

(1) Complain::tnt operates a business in de.fendant's service 

area which requires substantial use. of telephones,' and eQ.uipment 

supplied by defendant. Although com.plainant makes extensive. use 

of all such equipment, complainant is not knowledgeable regarding, ' 

:c.ewly developed and more efficient equipment and 'complainant r~lics 

on dc:~end.::t.nt to supply complainant with th~ latest, most modem: <lnd' 

'Clost efficicnt equipment. At all tim.es mentioned in.tbecomplaint' 

defendant ltoew that complainant operated an emergency service' 

business and was dependent upon and could not' operate witho~t 

havins operable and efficient telephonic and related equipment 

supplied'by defendant; 

(2) In 1965 complainant contacted defendant and requested 

that its equipment and service be reevaluated and updated: 

Defendant sent its repl~csentatives, to complainant '$ facilities on 

several occasions at whicb. time complainant discussed' the,matter 

with such pe:,sons, advised thcm of the nature of. complainant's. 

business and requested that· the whole system supplied: to complJ,l.inant 

'be reviewed and reevaluated with the primary purpose of. elitoinatins' 

inefficient, obsolete and excessive equipment and facilities and. 

replacing th~ with modern and efficient equipment at the lowest 

possible cost to complainant. In each instance, the representative' 

of . defendant re'V'iewed the system in depth, or so it appeared to:. 

cO'C!l?1ainant, and 'tIl&dc only minor rccomtllenclations which rcaulted: in 

no modernization of complainant's equipment or facilities nor any 

reduction in cost to complainant; 
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(3) In the latter part of 1967 complainant hired Tel-Pla.n, 

a consulting service, which made a complete survey of comp:Lainant f s 

facili~ies and equipment,. and during the next. succeeding several 

months recommended changes and the insta11at1ooo£ new and more 

'mOdern equipment which increa.sed complainant's -efficiency while

reducing telephone charges more than $650 per month; 

(4) Defendant is a monopoly in its field and in the area in 

which complainant conducts its business. Defendant has a duty to· 

furnish its customers service and equipment most .suited to their 

needs. Defendantbo1ds itself out as expert in the field of 

communications and particularly in the special areas in which it 

sU??lies services and equipment to its customers:. As new and'more 

, efficient equipment and usage are developed, defendant has a duty 

'to make such equipment and usage known to andavaile.ble to its 

customers. Defendant has a duty to supply its services: to its 
""I. 

customers at the least possible cost based on its establis:hed rates; 

.:!:1d defendant has a duty to truthfully and hoc.estlyevalU31:e its 

c~.:.stomer 's needs and to . truthfully, honestly, and-fully advise its 

eustomers r~garding all such equipment as developed and how its 

eustO'Cllers tnay utilize such equipment efficiently at the lowes,t.· 

eost; all such matters being peculiarly within the knowledge- of 

defendan1:; 

(5) Defendant's conduct constituted fra't:dulent conduct or 

willful lllisconduct in failing to evaluate adequaeely complainant's· 

requirements and failing to advise complainant of the means to· 

utilize defendant t s services and equipment with the· greatest· 

~ffieiency ~d .at the lowest cost to complainant; 
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(5) Defendant failed to supply complainant with modern and' 

efficient ~1?'Qlent at the lowest cos.t when requested andtb.ereby 

discriminated against complainant by charging complainant' rates 

higher than necessary for tl:le service rendered and highe~ than .. 

other customers who had, been supplied with. proper, effie~ent:, and 

modern equipment; 

(7) Defendant's advice to complainant after'installation'of 

the e<:J,'Uip'Illent, facilities, and service supp11edby defendant and·· 

after inspecting. ecruiptnent so installed, that defendant co'.tld not· 

sU?Ply any better, more ~fficient, ortnore modern'serVices consti-' 

tuted fraudulent representations upon "'hich compla,:i.:nant reli.ed,to: 

its datrJage in the Slllll of $30,000; 

(8) Complainant paid Tel-Plan $7,218.40 ·for its consulting. . 

services rendered in investigating, analys'ing.,.· reporting" and 
• 

s~~pervising ~be revamping of comp,lainant's te'lephonicequipment 

ao,Q services supplied by defendant; . 

(9) Defendant did the things herein a1legedwith intent to 

defraud· complainant, and said acts were done'ma1iciouslyand 

oppressively; therefore, complainant is entitled to exe~plary or 

punitive datnag~s in an additional sum of $100,000; 

(10) Complainant prays for $37,218.40 general damages, $100,000 

exemplary or punitive datnages and costs. 

Complainant's allegatiOns sound in tort for . fraud'; 

complainant requests generale.nd exemplary damages·. On this motion 

to dismiss the fac~s stated' in the complaint ,are as,s tmle d to, be true. 

Based upon those facts· the C.:nmnissionconc:lud~s that the ~ompla:tnt 
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does not state a cause of action within the jurisdiction of this 

Commission and that the complaint should ,be dismissed. ''!'his 

Cotmnission has consistently held that we do' not have jurisdiction' 

to award g.cm~ral and exemplary damages. (Jones- v .. PT&T CO," (1963) 

61 CPUC 674; Scb.umB.ch~r v. PT&T Co. (1965) 64CPUC 295; Palm Springs 

Panorama v. &:ancho Ramon vr~ter Co. (1964) 62 CPUC 686; see ~: 

v.. Taboe Southside W.!!,ter Utility (1965.) 233 Cal APt> 2d 459'.) 

Complainant was given an opportunity to amend its 

eomplaint to attempt to allege a cause of actio,n for reparaeions_ 

~lainant stated that it wished to stand on its complaint and 

refus~ to 4t1lend. 
", 

IT IS ORDZRE!) that the complaint is dismissecl;., 

The effective date of this order shall be tb.e date, hereof. 

Da,ted at, ___ t\a:D. __ M_!'J:a_n_C_]W_QU __ ~ California~ this _.L;<_~:-' _"_' _ 
OCTOBER day of _________ 7 1970. 
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